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"G’~hnsk bail," au exclusively Yiennese
fete." The word G’schnns exists In the be tacked
Ylehnesd dialect only) and means some- sise requlred,’and curio fit them.. Lit-

is .tm ~verha~dng~ rock. of in~.~nse thing unfed,, something which, id"appear, tle, rough, square boxes.of the proper
~Out about onebundred feet o~e anceis worth looking at, w]d]e.~ resJity ~Ize audhelgnt,eovJ~re~l.’wtth the Dre-
tg whirlpool, and about~ the . itiabutrubb.ish.. Th~subJget. chosen for pared cl0th~.~e~. ]~Tp~aBed over the
[above. ~ Tki~was once the’sce~: of ihisbalI was the "Tower oJ~ Babel," and hitl~ in which ~ato, melon or 0t~er-
~tm~eadvent~u~. Tl~elndians~ere eve~tking--lhd roonm,, the decoratlons, scedb are plgnJ~..~ and the.plants al-
pursuit of one Yah Bibber~ a s0tfler the costume% the ~sep~ate g’roulm---fltted lowed to t~and.N~lthout transi~anttng,
man. of distinction, in abuse ~axly the subje~L. The old Hebrews,...Assyrians, until all danKer of frost is over, when

Hewas ~r~t ~pre~md, and, al~ ac- ~gyptiax~ Phwfiieffana, .were lo¢%e ~epre- tile boxtm max.be taken off and packed
the river beloW and above being cut’ sented, "andyct’notasinglcjewelor.trinket, away. earefi~.Hy tpr another season.

. was driven to this iutt]n~ not a,~,gie yard of costly material -could Take whi~kootton cloth, of a close tex-
proved to,be the Jam] ing-ot .be ~ased 1or this purlx)sC---~ll must be ture, i~trete~ It andnail.tt onframes of

¯ . tJ schJlh~ ,1 ~d_ll g~ve you an )des-howtic stood on, the rock~ ’ - ¯ ~ " an~yslzey~n wlsh;.mixtwo ounces of
the enemy ~bove. and this plan was earried-o~t by desbribing the lime water~ four ounc~ oE "linseed oil.

yelled .iiRe demons at the idea and ~ entrance hall. The wails-ar, decorated one 0un’ee white of eggs )eparately,
of his~k~edy capture. ’Be wi~ ~ on cardbo~d, palnted by’our two ounce~ ot .~olk ot eedgm; mix .the
anfl With his rifle kept them at bay,- flrsfartlsts; who are,the eldel managers of llme ~ItiL a ~zery gentle heat,
he~oodthere he lo~ked acrotle the" thlsbalk Of course,, all the palnting~ are beat~neeggt~epmtely, tndmixwlth
~r thesewi]dwatet~ andsa)~,hm L~ ltn ttieold~gyptian style. ’Jn the center the f~rmer.. ~p.-eadthis mtxturewith~-~wlns wifm with her.,babe in her drm~ sit two colossal idgl~,.int~le ~ after the pat- a paint brush oYer the .cloth,:allowlng

.ll k-elpless t9 render "assiJm~ce. \ ~’liey. tern of those oech]ay~g 0~e of the halls in each"coat to dry~beforeapl~!ylnganotn-
~qood n~ if pet~" ed w~th terror and an~’ ze.: Uie British Museun2:~ A~ first these, seem er, u.’ntil they ~,become- Water-proof.
sent. She cried at the top of her v~ice: , to bays been, gott~ .up at an. enormous The following ar~. aurae of the advan-takes these sh~de~, possess" over glass:
"Leap h~t0.the river andlmeet me ]" Lay- ’cos1; every detail cd~J.hem satisfies the eye. ITfic cost:being baldly One,fourth. Re-
Pug her babe on the ~ she seized the IBut when you-dra~i-~nekger you can ~ .p~irs are~e~fly.-imd cheaply made;
oars, nnd sprang into ~ ~kltt, and ~bne, Lhatnothingsaye ananiSt’s fancg" an~l an They "are light; they.donot require
w!th utile 6od ~o help he~ and love t0nerve axtist’s)2md vonkl have predueed so much water]ng; ~no matter how Intense the
her, her~at, so light’ and fmgi]e~ effeekwhh’such sBghllmt-ans. Everything hea~ of the sun, tbe plants axe never
on tile ~vaters~ .bo~ling .like a sea. . timt a~ to be~gbld, is simply straw., struck down, or faded, or checked in
neared the middle of the~ver her b The.giant’s ha~,* ~ in -~-re~t’rows of growth; neither, do l~ey grow up,
~w ~he indians coming in full for stLff Assyrian q~r. ls~ %v~ mhde of a bundle .long~ sickly, and weakly,- as they db
yelling like demon~ "Wife, wil ~ginia’hig, a~ his t’~ir-nng’s w-ere alger un’der g]assj and .still th"~re is abX~n-
" " his }iemlcl)’ess was a vegetable basRet dance of light. The heatentlrely arts-
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~reamed, "l’m comin~ drop down a
~ow~er."" With this he spnmg like s i and so forth, ing from below Is equablea~.d tern
moislromh~semga~d descended ]] .’ lfir we see lhe. gprdeus’:of a~e, whlehLs~greatobjeot, ~hew

¯ I
earrow into the water, feet fore~osL :. Th 5emirmms ]X~ging~ frum the ceiling by aa’l~Ing from abe manure and ear~

wile rt~ted on he~ oars a moinent to see ropes, yet in winch you may I~ke a .walk con dense~ by the.oool air peking Over
hlmhq.~ to the surf~ the’z/itt!e emmo yourleisure. On elot~e’~igv,these, the surfad~soT the~hade)ard bangsln
flcrafin~ like a cork, bobbing about, on the are. found t.o/’eommst of broom- drops upon the inside, and’ therelor~ ;xu~s~

¯ ¯ -- , ¯ t t
boflmgJ~x~d. It. was an awf~moment, blt~dking.-box~, wooden the plants dO not requ!re so frequent pt
it .~aned an ~ ~o her ; would he eurtMlm, babies’ tmlmpet~ and watering. It th~ frames or stretchers

rise? Her era;nest gaze seemed to
paper cu~ting~- ~ud yet the effect i~ won- are’made larg~.they shbuld be Intei’- e~

tral~ the . depthe of the water, ~ she drotm.i If, we ~add a few axtic]P, more~
seeted ~’ilM cro-~-bars, about a foot

¯ squaie, to .support lhe cloth.. These
darted her boat farthe? down "the st rlms- such as rolls, fruit, blankets, dried fruit, hrticles are just the thlng for brlnglng
He ~ hear her ; in a moment: the" Canoe oranges, apples..’ straw ~tS, hprsehalr,
was~lon~ide of hian, and she helped him ! flax, skis% we have the whole of£he mate- forward flower seeds tn season for

to ~%Tan~bl, into it a~id a shower of arrows rials used for .prc~ ucing the ,fl~t~ t: trausp]anHng..

and shot that the baffled ~nd~. us palace everseen. This bali is most ] 1
~’./6" "" " " "

inl’o therm The dmang wife did with the artists because .they are C’a~ ~ Bxxs.~]n order to make
a word ;- her husband was more turned tomaking th~ ~naasl of ~rerT" candy fo~ bees, get a fiat board, and

and becau~ they arb endowed wi put a Ibiu shbet or.paper on it, tQ. p~;v-

ix~ PL~szxa.--Soak ~stngl, s i~) 
warm water for sevens ¯ ’-four

"~! then evaporate nearly a I the
DY gentle ,heat; dissolv ~ "the

te la a Ilttle dilute alcohol. and
’,.the.whole through a pit :e of
Linen. The strained mass ~ aould
lffJ~lly w’hen cold; Now ~. ;retch
t of silk or ~sarsevnet on-a ,z )eden
and :fix ]~ t]ghf" wlth m~ is or
read. ~elt the jelly, anff apply
¯ ~. silk thinly and evenly ~1th a
halt brush¯ " A secOnd q~>attng

a~pIleo when. the first has
W-hen both a~e dx.y, appl~ over

) surface.two or three ~atings
,of-Peru." Pla~ter thu~ made

pllable, and n.ever lia’eak~.
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Iwere all there. Firm Sam split the shad, addlcted both to xlding and to new’cloth~ gels tmawares,
seasoned them as ]~eknew won]d most near- he beg, an to mmpcet sometht~, and ~id to
ly smt Mr. Welmter’s tast% and lald them ’him that "his he~Jth was evklenfly ,gett~g
before tlteorator, doneto a JUra. "Re.all); ddlicate, and.lie must ezthertake¯more ex.
Sam, this lathe best planked ali~d I have¯ prcis:on foot or take his .’walking ~aperlk

" uothever eaten; q Daniel ; and apF]mme ~ron ~ tlmi time On htS bills were more
rangafrom Sam’s actheren~ts. ~eXt .Wel~ter mode ral , and he has been in a perlmtu~l
laid aside hi~tog6 and hovered around fl~e quan ~m ’ i¢ how the othe’r ~ellow man-
fire, knifeand mdt-box in.hand, which|ha agedit. . .~ ~ " " W~]r~ ~Ca-~DY--’jTO a !ettpful o~ ’T~snot.hewho]e
Lbeshad 1hat hehadpr#p~ in the way . . " . ~ " " wnsuj~ax add a tea~pooqfu] ofvlne- S]]ofdea*b to die; ’tis
he knew would heat suit Sam s tasle. ~am wat.er, add molasses, also a table- pay oux ])1118

)f flee eooked a3ittl
’sUgar,.a half cupful(of b~ tier,, three Wm~ two women

EGE:TI

new
the nine of
~tmat card.
game, lost
)m Chat cir-
i was called
r d.erivatton

that ~ "~ne 6f chs~onds bo| e some" re-
sembl~ce to the arms of the
and that Lord Bruit, a of~thst
ftmi]y, was the ~e.al ~e ~
Bm a flfird derivation ls more ] and
much morestriking, lhough w~
it-upon ore-selves to decide it is the
most correct or the raght It is sakl

jflmLthe hight .before the battle of
Cul]ouden. the Duke of sent
orders to Gen.eral Campbell g4v6
quarters to the soldiers of the
tl~t th~ Order being ~e~t in i

¯ pm~Tt~ be written on a card
¯ " the nine of diamonds; from time

sadeimummmeitl~smo ~.the ntme.

,a ~easlmonfu of clnna each otheron the
,on; a little nutmeg,; bake two ])ours.


